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Science Building to Meet Growth Demands

NEW FACILITY — Daemen College's $2.4 million, new science building, pictured above, is scheduled for com pletion in the Fall of 1992. The two story, all brick,
facility will include four labs, three classroom s, a lecture hall as well as offices and lounges.
by Ray H erm an, Syndicated Colum nist

W h ile other colleges are faced with shrinking
populations, Daemen's increased enrollments
have dictated the need to expand. Plans are
being formulated to break ground for a $2.4
m illion,

state-of-th e-art science building

scheduled for completion in the Fall of 1992.
The two-story, all brick, 25,830-square-foot
facility was made possible primarily from a gift
from the estates of the late Edward and Irene
Schenck, a Buffalo couple with close ties to
the college, and partially from the proceeds of
Daemen's $3.1 million "40 Years of Excellence"
fund raising campaign. There is no borrowing
attending the construction of the building.

Daemen's burgeoning enrollment, which
reached an all time high of 1,680 students during
the recently completed school year, was a major
factor in the science expansion, according to Dr.
Robert S. Marshall, Daemen president.
"W ith our record enrollm ent, we are
outgrowing our present facilities," Dr. Marshall
has noted.
The science facility, which will be west of the
Wick Center and north of the administration
building on the 37-acre Daemen campus, will
include four laboratories for study in the
follow ing m ed ical-related areas: neurodevelopmental, m usculoskeletal, iso-kinetic
testing and anatomy. It will also include two
classrooms for 50 students each and another for
150. There will be one lecture hall for 300
students as well as offices and lounges.

The last major construction on campus was
the athletic facility, seven years ago.
The Daemen enrollment hikes have been
italicized in such departments as physical
therapy where several factors, including a rapidly
growing elderly population and the emerging
field of geriatrics, have made "PT" a hot-button
course of study for students. Daemen's Physical
Therapy Department, with its sophisticated
equipm ent and off-cam pus cooperative
education program, has attained a national
reputation.
The new building was designed by Milstein,
Kwapisz & A ssociates. The parking and
landscape architect is Frederick J. Holman
A ssociates and construction m anagem ent
services will be provided by Almeter-Barry
Construction Management Inc.

New Members
Board of Trustees

CD

\ o b ert E .

E ck ,

ch a irm a n

o f the D a em en College. B oa rd
o f Trustees, has announced the
election o f three new trustees to
three year terms.
“V\le are delighted to welcome
three such distinguished persons
who com bine a broad range o f
know ledge a nd experience with
strongly

held

beliefs

in

the

principles o f higher education,"
noted Eck.

JAM ES L. VARDON, w ho holds an
M .A . (honors) degree in jurispru
dence from U niversity College,
Oxford, England, is the chief financial
officer of M & T Bank and its parent
com p an y, F irst E m p ire S tate
Corporation. Prior to joining M&T
seven years ago, he served as
executive vice president and chief
financial officer of Southwest Banking
Corporation, Miami, Fla. \fordon is a
director of the Studio Arena Theatre,
a trustee of the Zoological Society of
Buffalo an d a tru ste e of th e
Tralfamadore Jazz Institute.

DR. RUTH M . STRATTON, the
holder of a Ph.D . degree in political
science from the State U niversity of
New York at Buffalo, is a tenured
associate professor of H istory and
G overnm ent at D aem en College.
She was the recipient of the Daemen
President's O utstanding Faculty
A w ard in 1987. H er m an y
com m unity involvem ents indude
work as a researcher for the Buffalo
H istorical Sodety and a lecturer on
A m erican Politics, Buffalo Senior
Citizens' Project. M s. Stratton has
served D aem en for 22 years.

JED DIETRICH, president of D ietrich
Funeral H om es, is a graduate of
Canisius College. H e w as bom and
raised in Buffalo and currently resides
in A m herst. H e is a past president of
the Amherst Rotary Q ub and served as
chairman of the President's Scholarship
Dinner for Daemen College in 1990. In
addition to his m any com m unity
activities, his professional associations
indude membership on foe State Board
of Funeral D irectors. A s a director, he
has represented New "fork State at
national meetings, focusing on foe
psychology of grief and supportive
counseling.

President's Message
Robert S. M arsha ll, President, D aem en College
W e have spent a lot of time

of the faculty is a success story unmatched

academic quality with this profound love

talking about "good news" at

in higher education in Western New York.

of teaching. Although possessed of great

Daemen College. The highest

The academic preparation of our faculty is

research skills, our faculty members realize

enrollment in our history,

outstanding, boasting degrees from Oxford,

the primary mission of a liberal arts college,

financial stability, a new

Harvard, California, Chicago, Cambridge

such as Daemen College, is teaching, and

science building, outstanding

and other premier institutions. Coupled

at this they excel.

speakers ... but as important

with this preparation is a dedication and

as these achievements are,

commitment to teaching.

and as ear-catching the news, there is more.

What a privilege it is to serve with this
stellar group of men and women; what an

In all my years of association with

advantage they provide for our students and

The really good news about Daemen is the high

higher education, I have never met a

what a source of pride for all of us associated

quality of our faculty. The growth and development

group of faculty which combined such high

with Daemen College.

Wolf Blitzer
Speaks To
Graduates
At the college's 40th annual commencement May
11 at Kleinhans Music Hall, Kenmore native Wolf
Blitzer, who skyrocketed to media prominence during
the recent Persian Gulf war, admonished 200 Daemen
College graduating seniors not to be complacent or selfsatisfied.
Although he became a fixture in American
livingrooms reporting on the war as the Cable News
Network's Pentagon correspondent, Blitzer observed
that in the news business "you're only as good as your
last story." This, he continued, carries over into life in
general.
"Be bold and daring, but not reckless," he told the
graduates.
Assigned to the Pentagon beat a scant three months
before Iraq invaded Kuwait, Blitzer recalled that he
had expected the Pentagon to be a relatively quiet

COMMENCEMENT BRASS — Presiding at Daemen's 40th commencement ceremonies were, left to right.
Dr. Robert S. Marshall, Daemen president; CNN Pentagon correspondent Wolf Blitzer, commencement speaker,
and Robert E. Eck, chairman of the Daemen Board of Trustees.

assignment but when the war erupted, he
seized the opportunity.
Blitzer is one of a series of foreign policy
figures who have addressed Daemen
students in recent times. Others include Sen.
Daniel P. Moynihan, D-NY, a former U.S.
ambassador to the United Nations and one
time ambassador to India; Soviet First
Secretary Vitaly Churkin and former U.N.
ambassador Vernon A. Walters.

Daemen Appointments
DR. MARGARET ANDREWS, the former
marketing adm inistrator for Com m unication
Education at Canisius College, has been appointed
director of Cooperative Education and Career
Planning at Daemen College. Dr. Andrews received
her doctorate at the State University of New York at
Buffalo and has served in various teaching and
administrative capacities on both the high school and
college levels.

JEANNE G. HEALY

The 1991 President's Medal and Mary
Angela Canavan Award were presented to
Donald J. Brown. Kari A. Chorazy won the
Alumni Senior Award while Robin Jean
Brickler received the James J. Oddy Award.
Dr. Robert S. Marshall, president of Daemen,
and Robert E. Eck, chairman of the Daemen
Board of Trustees, p resid ed at the
commencement.

SAHR JOSEPH SANKOH, an instructor in
the History and Government Department at
Daemen College, has been named Director of
Community Services at Daemen. Mr. Sankoh
holds a MA Degree in International Studies from
Fairleigh University and is a member of Pi Sigma
Alpha, the national political science honor society.

SUSAN DAVIS EDWARDS, an assistant
professor of Business and Commerce at Daemen
College, has been named Daemen's director of
Institutional Advancement. A graduate of the
Cleveland-Marshall College of Law and the
Georgetown Law Center, Susan is also a CIA and
has taught accounting, business law and taxation.
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DR. JOHN T. VAUGHAN, a former graduate
research associate, Department of Zoology, Ohio
State University, has been named an assistant
professor in the Daemen College Natural and
Health Sciences Division. John's doctorate is from
Ohio State.

Kaooi Goldberg
Cited at Dinner
Dr. M artin L. Goldberg, Sr., Rabbi of Temple
Beth Zion, Buffalo, was presented the Daemen
College President's Award at the college's 17th
A nnual President's Scholarship Dinner, April
25th, at the Park Country Club of Buffalo.
Dr. Robert S. M arshall, Daemen president,
dted Dr. Goldberg for distinguished service to the
community, education and business at the black
tie affair which raised $18,000 for the Daemen
College Scholarship Fund.
Associated with Temple Beth Zion since 1954,
Dr. Goldberg has served a cavalcade of area
organizations as chaplain, advisor, teacher and
board m ember for nearly four decades. He is
currently Jewish chaplain to the Buffalo Police and
Fire Depts., the Roswell Park Memorial Institute,
the Erie County Sheriffs Dept, and Buffalo
General Hospital. He is a m ember of the Buffalo
School Superintendent's Advisory Committee for
Review of Public Education, the Medical Ethics
and Hum an Values Commission of the State
University of New \brk at Buffalo Medical School,
Buffalo's Citizens' Advisory Board of the Division
for Drug Abuse Services and the Division for
Aging of the County Dept, of Hum an Resources.
The holder of a Doctor of Philosophy Degree
at the University of Pittsburgh, Rabbi Goldberg
has been honored by many groups including the
National Conference of Christians and Jews'
Brotherhood Award, the State of Israel's 25th
Anniversary Founder's Award, the Buffalo News'
O utstanding Citizen Award for Public Service,

GOLDBERG CITED — Dr. M artin L. Goldberg, Sr., Rabbi of Buffaloes Temple Beth Zion, far right, received this year's
Daemen College President's Award. Pictured w ith Dr. Goldberg at the dinner, left to right, are Daemen Trustee Leonard
Greenfield, Daemen President Robert S. M arshall and Robert E. Eck, chairm an of Daemen's Board of Trustees.

B'nai B'rith's Emil Rubenstein Award for his
achievements in the field of hum an relations
and the group's O utstanding Com m unity
Service Award and the Americanism Award of
the American Veterans' Organization.
The dinner patrons were greeted by
Robert E. Eck, chairman of Daemen's Board of
Trustees, and dinner chairm an Gregory M.
Oehler, a trustee and president of Gerard
M anufacturing.

Brunch & Books

Previous President's Award w inners have been
Willard A. Genrich, 1975; Marie K. Corcoran, 1976;
George J. Measer, 1977; A. Westley Rowland, 1978;
Ludle M. Kinne, 1979; Alfred E. and Beth
Anscombe, 1980; Chester R. H ardt, 1981; Robert L.
Ketter, 1982; H enry'Z . Urban, Sr., 1983; C. Stuart
H unt, 1984; Edwin F. Jaeckle, 1985; R. John Oshei,
1986; Leonard Greenfield, 1987; Seymour Knox H,
1988; M inot Ortolani, 1989; and Charles and Gloria
Lum sden, 1990.

Teeing O ff For
M ore th a n $24,000 w as
raised June 17 at the 7th A nnual
S h earso n L ehm an B rothersDaem en College Golf Classic at
the Park Country Club of Buffalo.
The event, which included
lunch, a round of golf, cocktails
and dinner, was chaired by Louis
H. Ebert, general m anager of the
DICOMM Cellular Telephone Co.
Ebert, pictured right, was assisted
by sponsor chairmen for the event
— Rob Williams, general manager
and vice president of WJYE-FM
and WECK-AM radio stations,
and Thomas Benzee, regional
coordinator of Cellular One. James
Kulach, district vice president of
First Federal Savings and Loan
Assn, of Rochester, served as prize chairm an.
Proceeds from the golf classic, which has attracted hundreds
of participants over the years, are used to provide scholarship
assistance to Daemen students.
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Alumni Association
Film Series
Lorraine Struwe, president of Daem en College Associates, presents a
check to Daemen President Robert S. M arshall representing the
proceeds from the Associates' Unique Auction & Brunch, March 10,
at the Park Country Club. This check was the final paym ent of a three
year pledge to the college for $15,000. The Associates sponsor special
events to benefit Daemen's M arian Library.

The Daemen College Alumni Association is sponsoring its
fourth annual Film Senes, M onday nights at 7:30.
The films are followed by discussions led by expert
commentators, including members of the Daem en facility. This
season's series begins on October 28 th w ith Preston Sturges'
Sullivan's Travels followed by Hal Ashley's Harold and M aude
on December 2nd. The films are screened in the Daem en Little
Theatre which seats 120. The program is open to the public w ith
ho adm ission charge.

Daemen Briefs
D aem en President Robert S. M arshall has
announced that a $1,000 Legacy Scholarship has been
established for children of Daem en alum ni who plan
to attend the college. To be awarded the scholarship,
the prospective student m ust be identified on the
admission's application as the son/daughter of alumni.
Notification w ill be made to each recipient through a
Financial Aid Award Notice.
D r Denise G . Mills, assistant
professor of Spanish and
chairperson of the Foreign
Language Departm ent at
Daemen College, was accept
ed recently for advanced
study at the University of
Pittsburgh by the National
Endowment for the Human
ities Sum m er Institute on
M asoam erican Civilizations.
The institute is headed by
anthropologists and archaeologists from United States
and Canadian universities as well as the National
Geographic Society.
Richard Luke of East Am herst was installed as
president of the Daem en College Board of Governors
at an installation dinner June 4 at die Coachman's Inn.
O ther newly installed officers were: Robert Ciepiela,
president-elect; Carol Golyski, corresponding secretary;
Jeanne Strapason, recording secretary and Robert Cole,
treasurer.

The Daem en College Departm ent of
M usic recently presented Words and M usic, a
concert of 20th century m usic perform ed by
the Buried Treasures Ensem ble. Performing at
the college's Wick Center were Andrienne
Tworek-Gryta, Ronald Richards, oboe/English
horn; Darlene Jussila, bassoon and Persis
Vehar, piano.
Daem en's Fine and Perform ing Arts
Division, under chairperson Rosalind Cramer,
has completed a busy season with the Daemen
College Drama Club production of Vanities,
perform ed by Daemen students; a production
of The Odd Couple, a variety show and the
Buffalo prem ier of the m usical production of
Sum m erfare by David Shirer who travelled
from California to review it. Additionally,
Associate Professor Cramer conducted regional
auditions for the Sum m er School for the Arts,
sponsored by the State Education Department.
Dr. Shirley Peterson, an assistant professor
in Daemen's English Departm ent, attended a
sum m er sem inar at Indiana U niversity
sponsored by the National Endowment for the
H um anities' Division of Fellowships and
Sem inars.
Paintings by Fucha Zhuqing will be on
display from October 3 to 26 at Daemen's
Fannette Goldm an and Carolyn Greenfield
Art Gallery.

CC Daemen C ollege

Robert Warschocki of Iroquois Central was
the w inner of the 22nd Annual All-High Art
Exhibition "Best In Show Award" sponsored
by the Daem en College Fine and Performing
Arts Division.

Predmore's
Mid-East Trip
W iliam R. Predmore,
an assistant history
and government pro
fessor at D aem en
College and winner of
Daemen's President's
Medal as the outstand
ing faculty member,
recently returned from
the Mid-East where he
studied in Egypt and
Jordon under the
auspices of the Fulbright-Hays Seminars Abroad Program.
Under the program, adm inistered in
cooperation with the American University in
Cairo, Bill spent four weeks in Egypt and ten days
in Jordan where he participated in seminars on
the politics and history of the two countries.
Elected four times as president of the
Daemen College Faculty Senate, Bill has been a
member of the history and government faculty
for 24 years.
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